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October 25, L974

Honorable Richard A. McClatchy, Jr.
Haverford & Rugby Roads
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010

Dear Mr. McClatchy:

Today is my last official day on the j ob here, and I am trying to

tie up some of the loose ends. I have finally finished that analysis of

House Bill 2708, and I am enclosing a copy of it.

I w111 be startlng at the Chamber one week from today on November 1.

As I have already mentioned to Your I would like to continue to serve in

some capaclty to the committee.

If you shoul-d want to contact me at my new of f icer ry number will

be 238-044L. Alsor &oy messages for me ccan be easily handled by Susie.

Sincerely,

,Jo C. Shirvinsky
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- ckgroung.

0n July lL, 1974, the Pennsylvanla llouse of Repreeentativee voted to adopt House

ResoLuclon 207, thereby cr6stlog the Select HouEe Cofinlttee to Study the Sltuatlons and

Circunstances of VlctLr8 of Bape.

In keeplng wlth the charge of the resolution, the cotrErLttee, under the chalrmanshlp

of Representative Rlchard A. llcClatchy, Jr., scheduled a series of statelride hearlngs.

Included amoflg the hearing sltea were the hLgh-crime urban centera of Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh.

The agenda of wltnesses for the hearings typically lncLuded di8trlct attorneya,

physicians, pollce officl"l", 3rdg"", psychlatriscs, psychologists, varlous women's

organizations, and most importanEly, actual victlms of rape. I,rhile the ParticlPatlng

lndLviduale all spoke to the rape issue from the viewpoint of thelr respectlve lntetest

group6, everyone eventually recognized at Least one of the followlng areas of concern:

- Ihe alarming lncrease in the lncidence of tape ( FBI statisticg ehow that the

nr:mber of rapes hae lncreased 622 between 1968 and 1973)

- The hlgh percentage of rapes that go unreported (estimates range from 30 to

90 percent)

- The vLolent - not sexual - nature of the offense

- The need for an efficient nedlcal examinatLon by personnel sensitlve to the

feelings of the victlns

- The assignment of pollcewomen for the questioning of rape vlctins and the

sensLtlzatlon of pollce attitudes as they relate to raPe victlms

- The unjustlfled use of a vlcti:nrs prlor sexual activltles as a means of

defense for raplstB

- The relief of tradltlonal soctetal attltudes about vlctlms of rape

- The revielou of the Pennsylvania Crlne Code for crimes of sexual assault.
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As a result of theEe and other recotrmendations, a serles of rrRape Reforn" bl1ls has

.-.en developed. ThL6 report wll1 atteapt to analyze the najor piece of leglelatloo whlch

has been developed as a result of the hearfngs; and which for the most part deals with

the three flnal reconmendatLons llgted on the precedlng page.
::' i t .'

Thle measure, House BllL 47p!, hae been adapted from a new Michlgan law which has

been receiving nationwlde acclalm for the 6teps lt has taken in correcting a Long-EEandlng

lnJuatlce. In slgning Ehe bill into law, Mlchlgan Governor ![illian G. Ml11lken ca1led

lt a nodel for the natlon. He went on to aay Ehat "Thls J"eglslatlon w111 provide a uore

realistlc and hunanistic deterrent to the violent cri.me of rape - especlal.ly 1n view of

the fact that it attenpt8 to.change socletyrs attitudes by recognizlng rape aa a vlolent

crime first and a sexuaL act second.rl

Purdonrs Consolidited PennsyLvania Statutes deflnes rape ln Section 3l2I as follows:

A person commits a felony of the first degree when he engages in sexual
intercourse with another person not his spouse:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threat of forcible compulsion that would prevent resistance by
a person of reasonable resolution;
(3) who is unconscious; or
(4) Who is so mentally deranged or defictent that such person is lncapable
of consent.

Although this law ls relatively new, i.t ls not very specific, and as such, Pennsylvanla

rape lawe are found largely ln Judlclal interpretatlon. There are several key features of

the Law as presently interpreted whlch the proposed.reform bille wil1 change. Theee areas

ehal1 be enumerated in the followlng pages.
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PROVI S IONS

I. Sex-NeutralAppllcation

It ls clear frou the face of the statute, thac rape 16 a crlme which only a male

can conmit, and then only If the victim is feaale. The reform would change this and

substitute for both rape and sodony laws the 61ngle sex-neutral crime of criminal aexuaL

conducu. Thls change wl1L brtng PennsyJ,vania law lnto confornlty rflth the probable requtre-

ments of the Equal Rlghts Anendflent.

That Anendment has now been approved by Congrese and 33 sgates. 0n1y flve nore atate

ratlflcatlons are requlred for lt to be passed. The A:nendnent provfdes:

Equallty of rights under the 1aw shall not be denLed or abrldged by the

United States or by any State on account of sex.

Lega1 scholars are not certain r hether rup. 1"r" such as Section 3121 w111 be held

uncons titutlonal under the EquaL Rights Anendmeflt, and lnteresting arguments can be made

each slde (see Brovrn, Emerson, Falk & Freedman, The Equal Rights Amendment: A Consti-

tutional Basis for Equal Riehts for Women 80 YALE LAW J. 87L,893, and 954 (L971)). The

proposed reform Ls ln complete conformlty wlth the Equal Rlghts Amendnent because lt Ls

sex-neutral ln lts eppllcatlon. Ite passage will end all doubte about whether the rape laws

w111 be va1ld under the Equal RlBhts Amendment.

II. Degreea of Sexual Assault

Under the preaent Lar there is a confusing overlap between rape, deviate sexual LntercourEe,

assault wlth tntent to coDnLt rape or devlate sexual lntercourse, indecent aasault, etc.

The key dlstlnction betqreen these various offenses turna on whether or not there wae gexual

penetratLon.

Under the proposed reform, degreee of crimlnal sexual, conduct w111 be determlned by

both the factor of penetratlon and the factor of actual lnjury to the victlm. The new

schene w111 permlt a closer tallorlng of the charge to the actual serlousness of the deed 1n

\<re case at hand, ttrfeby nore speclfl.cally lmplementlIlg soclety's goals ln crinlnallzlng the

behevlor lnvolved. Thus, personal lnj ury coupled wl"th penetratlon vouLd constltuEe flrst
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\-zg"ee asaault. In the case of a chl1d under tnelve, the lnjury ls presuned i ln the case

of threat \rith a dangeroua weapon, the potentlal fo" death Juetlfles removlng the lnjury

requlrement. So also wlth the remalnlng degreea: the 6erlouane66 of the offenae ,.e

detentrlned by the tlro fa"torl of penetratlon and lnj ury rather than penetratlon alone, aB

under preeent 1aw.

II1. Force

The present Pennaylvania statute requires that carnaL knowledge be achleved by rrforce"

or rrthreat of forclble compuJ.slonrr. No further definition 18 set forth.

For the most part, the judtclal interpretations of thls secELon have been wlse, flexlble,

and hurnane. The proposed reform law has Lneorporated the thrust of these declslons ln a

concerted effort to cllrlfy both "force" and "threat of forclble compulslon".

The leglelatLon deals r,rtth Ehese conplex terns in several ways. Iirst' lt llsts

.oerclve sttuations ln whlch the element of force will be presumed to exist' These lnclude

vthe pgtentially fatal occaslon r hen the actor is armed qrlth a dangerous weaPon' caees where

the actor threatens the vLetim tith force or vlolence or retaliatlonr cases where the actor

forclbly confines, kldnap6, robs or assaults the vLetLn. Secondly, the reform wJ-l1 glve the

victtm the right Eo rationally assees her danger and act accordingly and w111 requLre only

that there be a showlng that the vlctlm believed the actor had the ability to execute hla

threat6. Thlrd, the reforn l1sts sltuatlons where no showlng of force w111 be requlred

because the victio ls lncapable of resLsting. Those lnclude eLtuatlons \rhere the vtctlu

is physlcally helpless, mentaLly defectLve (afld the actor has reason to belleve thls),

mentally incapacltated as a result of conduct by the actor, or taken by concealment or

surprlse. Iourth, ln the traditional "forcible" rape sltuatlon' lhe reform w111 redefine

the element of force as overconing the vlctlm through the actual aPPlicatlon of physlcal

force, physLcal vlolence, or superlor physicaL strength. Flnally, the proposed reform

lopta the Mlchlgan provlslon that nakes sexual penetratlon a crime when the actor rrengages
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ln medlcal treatnent or examlnation of a vlctlm ln a manner or for purposes whLch are not

medically recognlzed as ethicaL or acceptabre." (see Don l1oran v. people, 25 Mlch. 3s6, Lz

...-sn.R. 183 (1872) )r(

IV. Statutory Rape

Statutory rape ls often dlscussed under the rubrlc of t'age of congent'r becauae the

ratlonaLe usually asse"ted for prohlbitlng sexual actlvity s'lth glrl8 bel"ow a certaln age

ls that they are not capable of lntellLgently and knowingly consentlng. Other ratlonal.e and

state legislative purposea can be eaaLly postulated for crlminal-izlng this actLvlty.

The propoeed reforn ln the 1aw takes advantage of lts schene of degrees of sexual

a66aul-t to dlfferentLate cases ln whlch the socletal concern for the vletim 1s greater than

It ls in other cases. The feform ha6 retained the age of 16 as the age beloi,, rarhlch any

penetratlon or contact ts crtrntnal even though the vlctlm wil1lng1y partlclpates. This

is nade only thlrd delree aseault because, regardless of oners personal vlew of the morallty

of the conduct, the fact ls thaL nany teenagers today are sexually active before 16, Sexual

rctlvlty by chlldren under 12, on the oLher hand, presents a dlfferent and more compelling

set of societal concerns and is therefore classifled ae first degree sexual assault. Also

classlfied as flrst degree are those tragic sltuatlons where a young person between 12 and

16 i6 vlctimized by a relatlve or rnenber of the sane household or by a person ln authorlty

over hlm or her.

V, Marrled Couples

Another aspect of the conmon J.aw of rape often dLscussed under rubrics about presumed

consen! or noncongent 1s the rule that a husband cannot rape hls w1fe. Some scholars suggest

that the marrlage contract renders the wifers consent irrevocable; others see the rul"e as a

holdover of o1d common law notlons that the wife bel"onged to the husband Ln a near-property

relationship. See R.V, Jackson, 1Q.8. 671 (1891). Modern legal comnentators worry about

rights of marital prlvacy were the rule to be otherwise.

*In thls unusual case, a defendant physlcian induced his patlent to submiE to inter-\tourse ln 1leu of an al1egedIy dangerous operetlon. The courts held that the facts dld not
appear to neet the 1egal requlrements of I'forcer'. Thia section has therefore been lncLuded
as a eafeguard.
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As social and 1ega1 ldeae abouE marrlage a6 a partnershLp conElnue their present

\-rrelopnent, lt nay be that the spousal lmnunlty from sexuaL assault soon w111 becone

unacceptable. The comon 1aw rule has already recelved some judiclaL modlficatlon ln

England. R. V. Clarence, 2 Q.B. 23 (1889) (wlfe can refuse husband 1f he has venereal

dleease); R. V. CJ.arke, 21,11'f .n. 448 (lg4g) (after ilecree of separation, husband can

be gullty of raping wife) R. V. Ml11er, Z Q.B. 252 (1954) (after a petlllon for divorce

has been f1Led, forced intercourse wLlL constitute an assault evefl though the on].y lnjury

wa6 a hysterical and nervous conditlon).

The propoeed reform rrouLd modlfy the common law rule only ln those situatlons r,rhere two

certain and provable eventa havq occurred: (l) the couple are living apart, and (2) one of

then has fl1ed for l-egal separatlon or dLvorce. Thls would protect Earltal privacy lrhen the

marrlage 18 st1lt vlable and ongoing, but also rrould protect a large and serlously vlctinlzed

group of women presentl-y ignored by the larf,, those Ln the process of obtaLnlng a dlvorce.

VT. Corroboration
\v 

Tire proposed reform legislation, stating that there shall be no requlrenent of corro-

boration, x0erely incorporates the present PennsyJ-vanla law. It 1s well*settled that there

ls no requireaent in Pennsylvania that a rape convlctlon requires lndependent corroboratlng

evidence, In CommonweaLth v. Ebert, 22 A 2d 6L0, 146 Pa. Super. 362, < 1942) ' for example

the court held that I'the testimony of the Lnjured person alone may be sufflclent to 6u6taln

convLctlon for rape, eLther common 1aw or statutory.tt

Traditlonally, corroboration requirementa have been highly dlsfavored by the Iat. Thus,

at common 1aw the only use of lt r,ras the ruLe that the evldence of one rritness, wlthout

corroboratlng clrcumatances, could not sustafur a conviction for perJury. There are a

variety of other sttuations where I'the motlvation for falsehood or occaslon for lnaccuracy

i6 . . . great, and the disproof dlfflcult," such ag cases of fraud, prostitutlon, l11egitt-

macy and paternlty hearlnge, transactlons betrreen a decedent and one Ln a confldential

atlonshlp, and sexual offenses of all kLnds. (People v. Radunovic, 21 N.Y.2d 186, 287

N.Y.S.2d 33, 234 N.E.2d 212 (L967). But ln none of those clrcuflstances dld the comsDn
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law lnpose a f,equlrenent that the Leeue of facc could not get to the jury rrlthout

\_.ependent corroborating evLdence.

The asserted Justiflcatlon for corroboratlon rules is that they protect agalnst the

danger of falac accusatlona. Yet rnany Bcholars state that ln terns of that objectlve the

requtrenent ls of mlnlscule practicel value. Its overall affect producea mlschlevoua

consequencea, placlng an unreaListic premlum on 1egal. nicetLes. "In larpos lng an evldentlary

standard nore befltting a publlc event, the 1aw necessaril,y frustratea the prosecutlon of an

inherently furtive act.rr People v Ltnzy, 31 N.Y.2d 99, 335 N.y.s.2d 4s, 285 N.E.2d 440 (1972).

The inPosLtlon of a corroboration 
"equirement 

ln rape cases, but no others, ra16es

Eubstantlal equal protection issuee about the treatment of fenale vlctlns. In a recent

Washlngton, D.C., case Srp.rfor Judge Theodore R. Nerrman., Jr., stated thaE the only reason

behlnd the D.C. corrobo'ratlon requlrement 1g "bl"atant male chauvlnisElc sexL6m. The tlme

has cone for the 1aw to stop being a sexlgt ass . . .rr (Detroit Free Pre6B, Feb. 1, 1974).

In People v. Llnzy , -ggEr Court of Appeals Judge Sclleppl sald: by contenporary standards

CIr€ corroboratl.on requtrement rrexpresses an aLmost irratlonal doubt loward the clatrns of

women who have been victltdzed eexual,ly, wlth vlrtualLy nothing to cornmend 1t6 contlnued use,"

(The New York leglslature repealed the corroboretion requlrenent earLier thls year).

The Pennsylvania courts, in refuslng to lnpose any artifieial requlrernent of corroboratLon,

have reIled on the tradltLonal safeguards against false charges to which the law aLways looks3

pollce investlgatLon, prosecutorlal dLscretlon, the rrreasonable doubtI burden of proof, and

the ability of the Jury to evaluate the lesue of crediblllty.

VII. Chastlty of the Vlctlm

Under the present Pennsylvania 1aw, "Lt ls a defense to prosecutLon . .'. for the

actor to prove by s preponderance of the evidence that the alleged vlctLn had, prlor to

the tlme of the offenae charged, engaged pronlacuously ln sexual relations wlth others".

(8 tto/,).

The propoaed reform 1aw speclfLcally precludes the admlssLblllty of evldence of a

vlctlmrs prlor sexual actlvlty except as it relates to the actor. Thie le one of the most
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lnPortant features of H.B. 2708 because Lt renedles one of the prlnclpal causea for the

\_. h, rates of reportlng, conplalning and convictlflg of rape cases.

Today, rape vlctLms with a past involvlng any extra-marital- sex are very reluctant

to cone forward and testlfy because they knor^r theh prlvate llves w11"1 be dragged lflto the

open oII croas-examinatlon. in addttlon, thls sort of evlilence is so lnflanmatoty and

preJudlclal that'Lt often reeul-ts ln lury acqulttals, even i.n cases where the vi.ctlm has

been seriously beaten.

There are two iasues ln a rape trlal as to which the vlctimra prior sex life 1a said

to have sone bearlng. The first Ls Ehe lssue of consent and the eecond is the lssue of

credlbllity.

As a threshhold matter, lt is inportant to recognize a fundamental prenise on which

both the preEeflt law and the proposed reform rest., That ls, as a matter of substantlve

Iard, every person has a right to decline sexual activity and every vlctlm of forclble,

unrf,anted sexual penetratlon ls Lntended to be protected by the 1aw.

'\,2 I'rorn the earlleet cases, the victlnrs prlor reputation for chastity. has been thought

relevant on the lsaue of rrhether or not ehe consented. In Cornnonwealth v. Mccarty, 2 Clark

351, 1844, iE was decided:

"A female of bad reputatlon at the tlme the defendant obtained connectlon
t7lth her, whether such reputation was acquired by crlme, or imprudence only was
not withln the protectlon of former 4510 (f8 P.S.). But a slngle error would
not place her beyond its protection, tf she had repented, and was walking ln the
path of vLrtue, and enjoyLng the esteem of her acqualntance, when she was 1ed
astray . "

Ia L974, lt ls hard for womea to accept the burden of a Judgment made by maLe Jurists

over 100 years ago. Certainl,y today no wornan would agree that there ls any loglcal coflnection

betueen her rel-atlonshlpa with one man in the past and her llkeIlhood of consentLng to another

man in the future. Even the judiclal presumpti-on that a virgin w111 flght harder than an

unchaste rronan 1f she is truLy ttnonconsentingt', would not find general support today.

Therefore, the proposed reform would el"fillnate evidence of prlor consensual sexual actLvlty

. llght of irs very dubi-ous probatl.ve value on the lsaue of consent, and ln llght of lts
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highly preJudlclal effect on the prosecutionrs case, and ln light of the facr that permittlng

._: ls the principal lnhtbiting facto? in the enforcernent of the rape 1aw.

The ptopoaed reform hrould take away fron defendantg ln rape casea an opportunity not

avallable to defendants ln any other case to escape puni.shment by the atrategem of smeartng
t

the vlctinrs reputatLon and uaklng her prevlous personal llfe the key and deciding lssue ln

the caae. The proposed reform would not deny to rape defendants any opportunlty now accorded

persond charged ldth other crimes. To relterate a prevLous atatement, they r,rould st1II have

available all the tradltLonaL safeguards agalnst false charges on whlch the l"aro rlghtly

relLeg; police lnvestigatlon, proaecutorLal diacretlon, the reasonable doubt burden of

proof, and the ab111ty of the Jury to evaluate the lasue of.credlbility.
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